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Having accurate soil erosion intensity/typemaps using satellite imagery is not generally a difficult task. However,
there are still difficulties for the generation of small scale erosion features at regional and national levels. It is even
more problematic when high-resolution satellite images cannot be used due to their high cost at a regional level.
The principal objective of this study is to investigate the applicability of brightness value to generate accurate
interrill and rill erosion intensity maps using medium resolution satellite images at a regional level. In this
study, Landsat ETM+ images are used and the Golestan dam watershed with an area of 4511.8 km2 located at
northeast of Iran is selected as the study area. In order to generate a Homogeneous Land Unit (HLU) map,
three ancillary layers including slope, landform, land use and land cover, are overlayed on each other. The
HLUs are used in a supportive role for identifying appropriate sampling points across the entire study area, at
which the degrees of interrill and rill erosions are measured. The ground-truth erosion information collected at
the 1328 locations is divided into training and reference data sets. Using the Tasseled Cap transformation tech-
nique, the brightness value of each pixel at the beginning (May), middle (July) and end (September) of growing
season is obtained. By subtracting the May brightness value (BM) from the July one (BJ), and the July brightness
value from the September one (BS), twonewbrightness images representing the brightness variations overMay–
July (BMJ) and July–September (BJS) are created. The two newbrightness images are combined to generate amap
where its pixels indicate the state (i.e. increase, I, decrease, D, and constant, C) of brightness variation over the
two growing seasons. Using themeasured interrill and rill erosion information at the training sampling locations,
a unique relationship is found between the trend of brightness variation and the erosion intensity. This relation-
ship is validated using the reference data sets. The results show that the proposed method is able to produce an
interrill–rill erosion intensity map with an overall field-checked accuracy of 96% at this study location. The main
advantages of this method are its high accuracy, its lower demands on time and funds for field work, and the
ready availability of required data.

© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Long recognized as a serious worldwide land degradation problem,
soil erosion has a strong negative impact on the environment by reduc-
ing soil productivity and increasing sediment and other pollution loads
into receiving water bodies (Morgan, 2005). The importance of soil
erosion type/intensity maps in natural resources, agricultural, soil
conservation, land management and water resources management
planning and development has been recognized for decades. Over the
ski).
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past decades, manymodels have been introduced and used for creating
soil erosionmaps (Flanagan et al., 2001; Parsons andWainwright, 2006;
Renard et al., 1997). New technologies (e.g. satellite data) and increased
computing power have led to the development of new models in the
context of soil erosion mapping (Morgan, 2005). Remote sensing
provides detailed information over large regions with a regular revisit
capability, and can greatly contribute to regional erosion assessment
(Siakeu and Oguchi, 2000; Vrieling et al., 2008). Satellite imagery can
assist soil erosion assessment/mapping through (i) automatic identifi-
cation of large scale erosion (Vrieling et al., 2007) and its consequences
(Jain et al., 2002), (ii) the assessment of erosion controlling factors
(King et al., 2005; Vrieling et al., 2008), and (iii) the interpretation and
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area.
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classification of soil erosion using satellite data combinedwith addition-
al data sources (ancillary layers).

In the first case, where high-resolution satellite data are used, large-
scale erosion types (e.g. gully and badland) can be identified automati-
cally from the satellite data. In the second case, a variety of erosion
controlling factors such as vegetation, topography, climate, and soil
characteristics can be obtained from satellite imagery (King et al.,
2005). These data can then be used in a range of empirical models,
leading to the quantitative assessment of small-scale erosion features.
For instance, the empirical Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) can be
used, in which long-term mean interrill and rill erosions are assessed
(Wischmeier and Smith, 1978). Similarly, the USLE, its revised
(RUSLE) and modified (MUSLE) versions (Renard et al., 1997; Smith
et al., 1984), the Water Erosion Prediction Program (WEPP) (Flanagan
et al., 2001), and the European Soil Erosion Model (EUROSEM)
(Morgan, 1995; Morgan et al., 1984) can be used in which erosion con-
trolling factors extracted from satellite data at basin or even regional
scales play a role in assessing/mapping erosion intensities (de Vente
and Poesen, 2005). The development of such models based on these
factors is problematic as a number of these factors are difficult to be
assessed, and are not constant in space and time and interact with
each other (de Vente and Poesen, 2005). In addition, fixed data require-
ments, and the fact that thesemodels are developed for a certain region,
scale, or specific process and that they only provide amean quantitative
assessment of erosion phenomena, are drawbacks to their general use
(Rudra et al., 1998; Vrieling, 2006). Although outputs of such models
are helpful in prioritizing conservation projects within a watershed,
they cannot provide detailed information of map erosion features
(Poesen et al., 2003).

In the third case, erosion types/intensities can be differentiatedusing
satellite data combinedwith someancillary layers (Dymond et al., 2002;
Focardi et al., 2008; Healey et al., 2005; Vrieling et al., 2008). Remote
sensing data provides detailed information over large regions with a
regular revisit capability, and can greatly contribute to regional erosion
assessment (Siakeu and Oguchi, 2000; Vrieling et al., 2008). For
instance, Liberti et al. (2008) mapped badland areas using landsat
TM/ETM satellite imagery with the aid of some morphological
maps. Vrieling et al. (2008) created soil erosion risk maps using a time
series of MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer) and
ASTER (Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer)
images plus a digital elevation model (DEM) and temporal rainfall
data. They reported a strong relationship between the normalized differ-
ence vegetation index (NDVI) and erosion risk. However, most
approaches using remotely sensed data have concentrated on mapping
large-scale erosion features (e.g. gullies) and erosion risk (King et al.,
2005), but little has been done with regard to creating maps showing
the erosion intensity classes over the land surface by interrill and rill
processes (de Vente et al., 2008). It should also be noted that medium
resolution satellite data alone cannot provide appropriate information
for mapping small scale erosion features like interrill and rill (Alewell
et al., 2008; Vrieling, 2006). A review of existing approaches for erosion
types/intensities mapping shows that although the application of high-
resolution satellite images (e.g. QuickBird, GeoEye and IKONOS) may
lead to very accurate soil erosion type/intensity maps, these data are
not accessible for all countries (such as the study area of this project:
Iran), and are very expensive if used at the regional and national scales.
Thus, it can be seen that there is a gap in the literature and in practice
formethodswith the capability of creating soil erosionmaps (particular-
ly small scale soil erosion features) that use medium resolution satellite
images at the regional and national scales (Vrieling, 2006).

The principal objective of the present study is to investigate the
applicability of the brightness index (Tasseled Cap) variation over the
growing season to generate accurate interrill and rill erosion intensity
maps using medium resolution satellite images and some ancillary
layers at a regional level.

2. The study area

With an area of 4511.8 km2, Iran's Golestan damwatershed is located
between 55° 21′ and 56° 28′ E longitude, and 36° 44′ and 37° 49′ N



1 Slope classes include b2%, 2–5%, 5–8%, 8–12%, 12–15%, 15–25%, 25–40%, 40–60%, and
≥60%.

2 Landform classes contain River Alluvial Plains (RP), Piedmont Plains (PD), Gravelly
Fans (GF), Upper Terraces (TRu), River Terraces (TRr), Hills (H) and Mountains (M).

3 Land use and land cover classes include Irrigated Farming (IF), Dryland Farming (DF),
high density Forest (F1, cover N 70%), medium density Forest (F2, 40% b cover ≤ 70%),
low density Forest (F3, cover≤40%), high density Rangeland (R1, cover N 30%, mostly be-
tween 30% and 50%),mediumdensity Rangeland (R2, 15 b cover ≤ 30%), and lowdensity
Rangeland (R3, cover ≤ 15%).
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latitude, in the northeast portion of the Golestan province (Fig. 1). This
sub-watershed of the Gorgan River watershed is a complex combination
of mountains, hills, plains and rivers. The highest elevation is 2492 m
above mean sea level and the lowest is 47 m. Because of its geographic
situation and topography, a wide range of climates prevail across the dif-
ferent portions of the watershed; from semi-arid in the north-west and
south to humid in the central portion. Mean annual precipitation ranges
from 135 mm to 700 mm and mean annual air temperature from 8.5 to
17 °C. March is themonth of greatest rainfall and June to October are the
dry months. Different sedimentary rocks such as limestone, sandstone,
shale, dolomite, and marl, along with conglomerate, loess sediments
and alluvium cover the area (Lar Consulting Engineering, 2007).

Existing land use and land cover (LULC) maps show that rangeland
covers an area of 200,315 ha (44.4% of the whole study area), forest
an area of 98,521 ha (21.83%), dryland farming an area of 110,135 ha
(24.41%), irrigated farming an area of 39,068 ha (8.66%), with urban
areas contributing less than 1% (Saadat et al., 2011). Located in this
area, the 92,000 ha Golestan Forest National Park is recognized by
UNESCO as part of the international network of Biosphere Reserves
(Japan International Cooperation Agency, 2005). Accelerated soil ero-
sion, high sediment yields, floods and debris flows are serious problems
in the Golestan damwatershed (Japan International Cooperation Agen-
cy, 2005). For example, close to 500 people were killed, thousands of
livestock were lost and many infrastructures such as bridges and
roads were washed out or damaged due to flooding and debris flows
during the summers of 2001, 2002 and 2005 (Japan International Coop-
eration Agency, 2005; Sharifi et al., 2002).

3. Materials and methods

3.1. Materials

To implement the research methodology, the following data, image
and map materials are required:

(i) Growing season Landsat ETM+ images: spring (10 May, 2003),
summer (10 July, 2002), and late-summer (12 September,
2002); with 28.5 m spatial resolution in multispectral bands.

(ii) 1:25000 digital topographicmaps prepared (based on 1993 aeri-
al photos) by the National Cartographic Center of Iran and the
Forest, Range and Watershed Management Organization.

(iii) Three digital ancillary layers to assist the production of homoge-
neous land units. These layers consist of a 1:25000 scale slope
(LS) map (Saadat et al., 2008), a 1:50000 scale landform (LF)
map (Saadat et al., 2008), and a 1:50000 scale land use and
land cover (LULC) map (Saadat et al., 2011). The legend classifi-
cation for the slope, landform, and land use land cover maps
can be found in the footnotes on the next page.

(iv) ERDAS Imagine (version 8.7) and ArcInfo (version 9) software
are used for image processing and data analyses.

3.2. Methodology

As previously mentioned, the principal objective of this research
work is tomap intensity of interrill and rill erosions using the brightness
variation over the growing season in a large-scalewatershed. To do that,
five main steps are proposed (Fig. 2a, b, and c).

3.2.1. Preprocessing of satellite images
The 6 bands of each ETM+ images (except thermal bands) were

stacked. These images have their own map projection according to or-
bital parameters but to be able to compare separate images pixel by
pixel, the pixel grids of each image must conform to the other images
in the data base. The September stacked image using 160 ground con-
trol points taken from 1:25000 topographic maps is geometrically
corrected. The total RMS Error (distance in pixel widths) in this stage
was equal to 0.8 and the first polynomial order was used in order to
have less distortions. At the next stage the other two stacked images
are registered to the September image (Fig. 2a. operations 1 and 2).

3.2.2. Ground-truth sampling locations
This step aims to determine an appropriate number and location of

sampling points over the study area, at which the degree of interrill
and rill erosions is measured. The number and location of the sampling
points should be specified in a way that entails the full range of erosion
intensities in any possibility of land configuration (e.g. slope, land use
and landform). To do that, three ancillary layers, including slope with
9 classes,1 landformwith 7 classes2 and land use land cover with 8 clas-
ses,3 is overlayed on each other in order to generate a Homogeneous
Land Unit (HLU) map (Fig. 2c, operations 8 and 9). In this case study,
the HLUmap contains 147 unique units. Since each driven unit has sim-
ilar characteristics of erosion controlling factors (similar land form,
slope, land use and vegetation density), this mapwas used in an impor-
tant supportive role for identifying appropriate sampling locations
across the entire study area (de Vente and Poesen, 2005).

Using the stratified random sampling technique (Stehman, 1999), a
total of 1328 ground control points over the entire study area were ini-
tially extracted. Nineteen of these sites are inaccessible due to physical
barriers or remoteness from roads, and inevitably omitted from the
sampling points list. These sites are replaced by 19 additional accessible
sites with the same attributes. Erosion type information collected at the
1328 locations are divided into training and reference data sets. The
training data set consists of the 50% collected points (664 points) that
are used in the training process and the rest are treated for accuracy as-
sessment process of soil erosion intensity classification.

3.2.3. Field assessment of interrill and rill erosions
This step aims to collect the ground-truth interrill and rill erosion se-

verity data at the sampling locations. A topographicmap (1:25000) and
aGPS unit are used to locate each site. Based upon the handbook provid-
ed by Stocking and Murnaghan (2001) for the field assessment of land
degradation, a number of indicators are selected to determine the de-
gree of interill and rill erosions in an area around the sampling location
equal to 1 to 3 image pixels. Since ETM+multispectral bandswere used
in this study, then based on their pixel size, the plot areawas considered
to be approximately between 30 ∗ 30 and 90 ∗ 90 m (Fig. 2c, operation
10). These severity indicators include: a) soil color condition, b) plant
and tree root exposure, c) build-up against tree trunk/plant stem of
soil and/or plant debris, d) rock outcrops or stony soil surface, e) pres-
ence, depth and length of rills, and f) distance between rills.

In order to establish a measure of interrill and rill erosion severity,
Table 1 is generated using the considered severity indicators and a com-
bination of the methods provided by FAO (2006), Morgan (2005), and
Stocking and Murnaghan (2001). According to the collected ground-
truth data at the sampling locations, fifteen erosion types are identified,
as illustrated in the matrix of Table 2 (Fig. 2c, operation 11).

3.2.4. Assessment of brightness index variation
As previouslymentioned, themain objective of this research is to de-

termine interrill and rill erosion intensity using the brightness index
variation over a growing season. Therefore, the Tasseled Cap transfor-
mation technique is initially performed on each image to determine
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the value of brightness index (Fig. 2b. operations 4, 5, 6, and 7). The
technique reduces the six ETM+ reflectance bands of a single image
to three individual indices termed brightness, greenness, and wetness.
These three individual indices are derived using at-satellite reflectance
based coefficients (Huang et al., 2002). The use of the DN (digital num-
ber) based transformation inmultiscene applications can be problemat-
ic, because changing sun illumination geometry strongly affects DN, and
thus affects the derived Tasseled Cap value. However, a large part of the
impact of illumination geometry can be normalized by converting DN to
at satellite reflectance. Therefore, a transformation based on at-satellite
reflectance is more appropriate for regional applications where atmo-
spheric correction is not feasible (Crist and Kauth, 1986).

The difference in the values of brightness is computed for each pixel
by subtracting the values of one imaging date from the next. To be
a
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the brightness values remains unchanged over the second interval), II,
IC, CI and CC.
3.2.5. Brightness changes and erosion intensity relationship
In order to increase the chance to make a logical relation between

the trend of brightness index variation and interrill–rill erosion types,
the 15 interrill–rill erosion types are subsequently grouped into five cat-
egories (five erosion intensities4) as shown in Table 2. The five catego-
ries comprise slight erosion intensity (ES), moderate erosion intensity
(EM), high erosion intensity (EH), severe erosion intensity (ESE), and
very severe erosion intensity (EVSE). Based on the collected ground-
truth data at the sampling locations, a database is created for all 1328
field sites, such that each site is assigned one of five interrill–rill erosion
intensities (Table 3).

Using the erosion intensities and the BMJ and BJS trends at the train-
ing sampling points, a logical relationship is found between them
4 Slight erosion intensity (ES, less than 5%of soil area affected by interill and rill erosion),
moderate erosion intensity (EM, 5 to 10% of soil area affected by interill and rill erosion),
high erosion intensity (EH,10 to 25% of soil area affected by interill and rill erosion), severe
erosion intensity (ESE, 25 to 50% of soil area affected by interill and rill erosion) and very
severe erosion intensity (EVSE, more than 50% of soil area affected by interill and rill
erosion).
(Table 3). Based on this relationship, the erosion intensity of each HLU
polygon can be derived based on the trend of the brightness value var-
iation and zonal analysis. For instance, in Table 3, one can see that given
the trend of the brightness index variation over the two growing season
intervals (i.e. BMJ and BJS) is DI, one can expect high erosion intensity
(i.e. EH) at the HLU of interest. To assess the accuracy of the established
relationship, it is applied on all HLUs over the study area to derive the
erosion intensity at each HLU.

4. Accuracy assessments

Using the error matrix method (Congalton, 1991), the accuracy of
the method is assessed using a different set of 50% referenced points.
This is done only in forest and rangeland areas (Table 4). As mentioned
earlier, the capability of the proposed method is only assessed in forest
(F) and rangeland (R) land uses since the established logical relation-
ship between the erosion intensities and the BMJ and BJS trends is not
found in other land uses due to anthropogenic effects in them.

5. Results and discussion

Considering only rangeland (R) and forest (F) land uses, a logical re-
lationship exists between the interrill–rill erosion intensity of each HLU
and the trend of the brightness index variation. For example, as seen in
Table 3, in the case of the slight interrill–rill erosion intensities (ES) the
trend of the brightness index variation over the two growing season in-
tervals is DD, excluding rocky areas of more than 80% outcrop (ROD)
which is CC. In the case of EM, EH, ESE and EVSE the trends of the bright-
ness index variation are DC, DI, CI and II, respectively. This means that
by having the brightness index trend change over the two growing sea-
son intervals, interrill–rill erosion intensities can be determined at each
HLU where land use is either forest or rangeland. Having determined
interrill–rill erosion intensities, an interrill–rill soil erosion intensity
map can then be generated for the study area (Fig. 3).

Such a direct relationship does not exist for other land uses (i.e. IF
and DF), most likely due to a masking effect associated with the greater
degree of anthropogenic activities within these land uses. Irrigated
farming (IF) and dryland farming (DF) both experience muchmore an-
thropogenic land alteration than rangeland (R) and forest (F). This an-
thropogenic alteration of IF and DF tends to mask, or remove to a
large degree, evidence of rill and interrill erosions, and so changes in
brightness are not a result of natural rill or interrill development but
of anthropogenic alterations.

Considering only R and F and excluding ROD land uses, for the lower
erosion intensities (ES, EM and EH), all have a brightness trend of D in the
first interval. As erosion intensities move from ES to EM and then to EH,
the brightness trend goes from D to C, and then to I in the second inter-
val, respectively. Even though spring rains cause the development of rill
and interrill features, increasing vegetation growth in the early season
masks this and the net impact is a brightness trend of D in the first inter-
val for all three lower erosion intensities (ES, EM and EH). Subsequently,
as summer progresseswith little rain, vegetative cover decreases. For ES
where less than 5% of the HLU area experiences erosion, vegetation is
still dense enough to mask the erosion and the brightness trend
continues as D. For EM where between 5 and 10% of the HLU area is
eroded, vegetative cover is less effective and the brightness trend
becomes C. Finally, for EH where 10 to 25% the HLU area is eroded,
vegetative cover is even less effective and the brightness trend changes
to I. As such, for the lower erosion intensity ranges, it is the brightness
trend in the second interval of the growing season (BJS) which deter-
mines the degree of erosion intensity among ES, EM, and EH.

For the areas of severe and very severe erosion intensity (i.e. ESE and
EVSE), changes in the brightness trend is also evident. In the case of ESE
and EVSE, the brightness trend in the first interval is C and I, respectively,
while the brightness trend in the second interval for both cases remains
unchanged as I. In these cases, vegetative cover masks erosion



Table 1
Means of establishing severity of interrill and rill erosion.

Feature of erosion Degree Description

Interrill erosion (S) Not apparent (S0) No obvious signs of interrill erosion.
Slight (S1) No evidence of plant root exposure but in less than 5% of the area plant debris or/and topsoil particles removed from their original

location through surface wash. Soil level slightly higher on upslope of plants and boulders. At some locations the surface is covered
by more than 80% rock outcrops (ROD) and only less than 5% of the soil surface is affected by interrill erosion (S1+ ROD).

Moderate (S2) Plant debris or/and topsoil particles removed from their original location through surface wash in 5 to 10% of the area. Most of these
particles are deposited on the upslope side of plant stems with a height of 5–10 mm and plant roots are partially exposed above the
present soil surface with a height of 5–20 mm. S2 is usually restricted to areas with no rill to high rill erosion, depending on the land s
lope. At some locations the surface is covered by 40–80% rock outcrops (ROA) and just 5 to 10% of the soil surface is affected by interrill
erosion (S2+ ROA).

High (S3) Plant debris and topsoil particles removed through surface wash in 10 to 25% of the area. Heavier particles are deposited on the upslope
side of plant stems with a height of 10–30 mm and plant roots are partially exposed above the present soil surface with a height of
20–50 mm. S3 is usually restricted to areas with moderate to severe rill erosion (Ri2, Ri3, or Ri4).

Severe (S4) Topsoil particles transported through surface wash in 25 to 50% of the area. Heavier particles are deposited on the upslope side of plant
stems with a height of 30–50 mm and plant roots are partially exposed above the present soil surface over 50 mm high. S4 is usually
restricted to areas with high to very severe rill erosion (Ri3 or Ri5).

Very severe (S5) Most (N50%) of the original soil surface removed and subsoil horizons exposed at or close to the soil surface. Accumulation of soil on
the upslope side of plants and boulders are over 50 mm high. Extensive exposure of plant roots occurred in more than 50% of the area.
S5 is usually restricted to areas with severe rill erosion (Ri4).

Rill erosion (Ri) Not apparent (Ri0) No rills present.
Slight (Ri1) A few shallow rills, less than 10 cm depth spaced every 20–50 m, which are able to transport soil particles from their original location.

Ri1 is always associated with S1 or S2.
Moderate (Ri2) Discontinuous rills, less than 15 cm depth spaced every 10–20 m. Plant debris and soil particles are transported via runoff. Ri2 is usually

associated with S2, and in some areas where slope is over 8%, with S3.
High (Ri3) A continuous network of shallow to moderately deep rills (less than 20 cm depth) spaced every 5–10 m. Soil particles, even heavier

particles are transported and deposited long distances. Ri3 is usually associated with S2, S3, or S4 depending on vegetation cover and slope.
Severe (Ri4) A continuous network of deep rills (up to 30 cm depth) spaced every 2–5 m. Most of the original soil surface is removed. Ri4 is always

associated with S3, S4 or S5 depending on LULC and slope.
Very severe (Ri5) An extensive network of rills spaced less than 2 m. Most of the original soil surface removed. Ri5 is usually associated with S4.
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development to a lesser degree compared to lower erosion intensities.
As seen in Table 3, the brightness trend in the first interval of the grow-
ing season (BMJ) is a determinant of ESE and EVSE.
Table 2
Grouping interill and rill erosions into erosion type and intensity.

Rill  

Interrill 

Ri0 
(Not 

apparent)

Ri1 
(Slight)

Ri2
(Moderate)

Ri3
(High)

Ri4
(Severe)

Ri5 
(Very 

severe)

S0
(Not 

apparent)

- - - - - -

S1
(Slight)

S1
(ES)

S1Ri1
(ES)

- - - -

S1+ROD
(Slight)

- S1Ri1+ROD
(ES)

S2
(Moderate)

S2
(EM)

S2Ri1
(EM)

S2Ri2
(EM)

S2Ri3
(EH)

- -

S2+ROA
(Moderate)

- S2Ri1+ROA
(EM)

S2Ri2+ROA
(EM)

-

S3
(High) 

- - S3Ri2
(EH)

S3Ri3
(EH)

S3Ri4
(ESE)

-

S4
(Severe) 

- - -
S4Ri3
(ESE)

- S4Ri5
(EVSE)

S5
(Very 

severe) 

- - - - S5Ri4
(EVSE)

-

ES: Slight erosion intensity 
(less than 5% of soil area 
affected by erosion)

EM: Moderate erosion intensity
(5 to 10% of soil area 
affected by erosion)

EH: High erosion intensity
(10 to 25% of soil area 
affected by erosion)

ESE: Severe erosion intensity
(25 to 50% of soil area 
affected by erosion)

EVSE: Very severe erosion intensity
(more than 50% of soil area 
affected by erosion)

ROA: surface cover of rock outcrops is 40–80%.

ROD: surface cover of rock outcrops is more than 80%
Using 531 referenced sites and the method of Congalton (1991), the
interrill–rill erosion intensity for each of the testing ground-truthing
points was evaluated (Table 4). An overall accuracy of 96% was
achieved. The producer's accuracy (PA) is a measure of how correct
the classification is. As shown in Table 4, the PA ranged from a low of
92.3% in the case of ESE to a high of 98% in the case of ES. The user's
accuracy (UA) is a measure of how well the classification process
captures all occurrences of any of the five erosion intensity types. In
this study, the UA ranged from a low of 92.3% in the case of ESE to a
high of 98% in the case of EM.

Based on the proposed method, the interrill–rill erosion intensities
of all HLUs across the study area using the trend of brightness index
Table 3
The 15 erosion types and their corresponding descriptive combinations of BMJ and BJS.

Erosion types1 BMJ
2 BJS2 E3

S1 D D ES
S1Ri1 D D
S1Ri1 + ROD

4 C C
S2 D C EM
S2Ri1 D C
S2Ri2 D C
S2Ri1 + ROA

4 D C
S2Ri2 + ROA D C
S2Ri3 D I EH
S3Ri2 D I
S3Ri3 D I
S3Ri4 C I ESE
S4Ri3 C I
S4Ri5 I I EVSE
S5Ri4 I I

1 The 15 erosion types as determined by ground-truth data.
2 BMJ: classes derived by subtracting May (spring) brightness from July (summer)

brightness and BJS: classes derived by subtracting July brightness from September (late-
summer) brightness; with the result that some of these values decreased (D), some
increased (I), and the others remained without changing (C).

3 E: interrill and rill erosion intensities, ES: slight erosion intensity, EM: moderate
erosion intensity, EH: high erosion intensity, ESE: severe erosion intensity, and EVSE: very
severe erosion intensity.

4 ROD: surface cover of rock outcrops is more than 80% and ROA: surface cover of rock
outcrops is 40–80%.



Table 4
Testing data set error matrix of classification process.

Interrill–rill erosion
intensities

Ground-truth data New
classified

User's accuracy
%

ES EM EH ESE EVSE

ES 150 7 0 0 0 157 95.5
EM 3 195 1 0 0 199 98
EH 0 0 68 3 0 71 95.8
ESE 0 0 3 60 2 65 92.3
EVSE 0 0 0 2 37 39 94.9
Total sites visited 153 202 72 65 39 531
Producer's accuracy
%

98 96.5 94.4 92.3 94.9

Overall classification accuracy = 96%

Table 5
The five interrill–rill erosion intensities and their corresponding descriptive combinations
of BMJ, BJS, LULC and LS.

E1 Erosion TYPES2 BMJ
3 BJS3 LULC4 LS %5

ES S1 D D F1, F2 b60
S1Ri1 D D F3 b60
S1Ri1 D D R1, R2 b60
S1Ri1 + ROD

6 C C F2 N40
S1Ri1 + ROD

6 C C R2, R3 N40
EM S2 D C R2, R3 0–2

S2Ri1 D C F3 b15
S2Ri1 D C R1, R2, R3 2–5
S2Ri2 D C R1, R2, R3 5–8
S2Ri1 + ROA

6 D C R1, R2, R3 N12
S2Ri2 + ROA D C F3 N15

EH S2Ri3 D I R1, R2 8–12
S3Ri2, D I R2, R3 8–25
S3Ri3 D I R1, R2, R3 N25

ESE S3Ri4 C I R2, R3 12–25
S4Ri3 C I R2, R3 N15

EVSE S4Ri5 I I R3 N25
S5Ri4 I I R2, R3 N15

1 Interrill–rill erosion intensities (E): slight erosion intensity (ES), moderate erosion in-
tensity (EM), high erosion intensity (EH), severe erosion intensity (ESE), and very severe
erosion intensity (EVSE).

2 The 15 erosion types as determined by ground-truth data.
3 ROD: surface cover of rock outcrops is more than 80% and ROA: surface cover of rock

outcrops is 40–80%.
4 BMJ: classes derived by subtracting May (spring) brightness from July (summer)

brightness and BJS: classes derived by subtracting July brightness from September (late-
summer) brightness; with the result that some of these values decreased (D), some in-
creased (I), and the others remained without changing (C).

5 For land use and land cover (LULC) map ten classes were used (Saadat et al., 2011):
irrigated farming (IF), dryland farming (DF); forest (F): high density forest (F1,
cover N 70%), medium density forest (F2, 40% b cover ≤ 70%), and low density forest
(F3, cover ≤ 40%); rangeland (R): high density rangeland (R1, cover N 30%, mostly be-
tween 30% and 50%), medium density rangeland (R2, 15 b cover ≤ 30%), and low density
rangeland (R3, cover ≤ 15%); urban (U), and water bodies (W).

6 LS: land slope.
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change over the two intervals of growing season is determined. This
means that by applying this method over the study area, an interrill–rill
erosion intensity map is created. To further verify the credibility of this
method in creating such a map, the consistency between the attributes
(i.e. land use, land cover and slop) belonging to each class of erosion in-
tensity over the whole study site is studied. To do that, these attributes
are firstly extracted from the produced soil erosion intensity map (see
Table 5). As seen in Table 5, as erosion intensity increases (fromEs toward
Evse), land use changes from high density forests to poor rangelands. Sim-
ilarly, as erosion intensity increases (from Es toward Evse), land slope in-
creases except in high and medium density forests (F1 and F2). F1 and
F2 are correctly classed as erosion intensity type Es, even in areas of
steep and very steep slopes. These shows that there is a consistency be-
tween the attributes of each class of erosion intensity, and corroborates
other research (de Vente et al., 2008; Kimaro et al., 2008; King et al.,
2005; Liberti et al., 2008) that has found that land use, land cover, and
land slope play an important role in governing erosion.
Fig. 3. Soil erosion intensities map.
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6. Conclusions and recommendations

This study encompassed a relatively large watershed (4511.8 km2)
which included a variety of erosion types/intensities, from slight to
very severe. More than 24% of the land surface experiences severe and
very severe erosion. The original contribution of this study is the inclu-
sion of a brightness index (BMJ and BJS) in order to enhance interrill–rill
erosion intensity classification. Considering only rangeland and forest
(66.2% of the total area), for each interrill–rill erosion intensity it was
found that a unique combination of brightness occurred.

The newly proposed approach presented in this paper is expected to
be a powerful tool in the creation of interrill–rill erosion intensity maps
over large areas, which in turn can be used in the development of soil
conservation and watershed management plans, especially in regions
with limited high resolution image access and limited accurate data of
erosion controlling factors such as vegetation, topography, climate,
and soil characteristics. The unique advance made during the develop-
ment of this protocol is the application of medium resolution satellite
images in combination with some ancillary layers to create interrill–
rill erosion intensity maps with an accuracy of 96%. It is recommended
that further research similar to that presented in this paper be
conducted in other regions with differing climatic and geomorphologic
characteristics to showwhether the proposed protocol presented in this
paper can be used effectively in other areas. The analysis as presented in
this paper could also be done with satellite images taken at different
times of the season. It may be, particularly for other climatic zones,
that there is a better time of season for image acquisition that would
provide more information. In addition, atmospheric correction is
another approach that could be explored in future studies to improve
the accuracy of image classifications. This was not explored in this
study; however, this is a promising topic for future research.
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